
Support a healthier and safer home environment 
with soft, bioavailable, and better quality water. 

Boost hydration, health and wellness 

Use less detergents and chemicals

No salts or maintenance

Healthy Water Technologies
for health,  home and garden

Chemical-free, energy-free and maintenance-free 

water softening treatment

HYDRABOLT™ POWERBAND™

Partially hydrated cellFully hydrated cell

* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.  
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

PRODUCTS FOR optimal cellular hydration  
and toxin removal for better health.
Magnation’s technology makes any water more bioavailable  
to cells by breaking down large water molecule clusters into  
the smallest units capable of entering and exiting your body’s 
cell walls. It more fully hydrates while delivering greater  
nutrition and removing metabolic wastes and toxins at  
an accelerated rate, supercharging your well being. 
Hydrabolt™ funnel for countertop and versatile. Treat all  
liquids from milk to spirits. Powerband™ offered in two  
sizes for water bottles and wrists to treat your blood!

 Optimal bioavailability and fuller hydration of all cells

 Digestive, nervous, lymphatic and urinary systems 

 Improved plaque removal, breath and oral health

 Improved athletic performance  

 Accelerated toxin removal

 Liver and kidney function

 Healthy immune system

 Cellular metabolism

 Softer hair and skin

 Body alkalinity

 Weight loss

Magnation’s water technologies offer clean and affordable 
solutions to naturally soften water for home without salts,  

and significantly improve cellular hydration. 

Chemical-free, energy-free and maintenance-free.

Magnation’s water softening treatment 
products for health, home and garden
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SOFT RAIN™ 

SHOWER TREATMENT

HYDRABOLT™

RAINBOLT™ 
HOME WATER SOFTENER

SPRINGBOLT™

AQUABOLT™ HOME WATER SOFTENER FOR HIGH TDS

POWERBAND™

Home benef its  
 Prevent/reverse scale buildup in appliances and pipes
 Use 20-50% less detergent and cleaning chemicals 
 Less residue and rust in showers, toilets and sinks 
 Healthier water for drinking, cooking and bathing 
 Happier house plants and cut flowers 
 Use less energy to move your water
 Reduce pathogens and chlorine
 Extend life of RO membranes
 No slimy residue or feel 

GARDEN benef its 
 Reduce water consumption by 20%
 Increase turf density and uniformity
 Reduce fertilizer and pesticides
 Improve plant vigor and yields
 Improve soil health

Clean, green and powerfully effective 
for your home and garden.
Magnation’s water treatment softens water naturally without 
the use of salts or potassium. There are zero by-products, 
no filters to replace, chemicals to add, energy needed  
or maintenance required. Eliminate time-consuming  
maintenance while extending the life of your water heater, 
appliances and pipes. Never buy another bag of salt again!



SOFT RAIN™

Soft Rain™ will remove chlorine, bacteria, viruses, and  
calcium and magnesium which will make your water softer 
for healthier skin and hair. Install between your existing 
showerhead and the water line so you can keep your  
existing showerhead and enjoy the options it offers. 

 Solve hard water issues without slimy salts

 Keeps nozzles free of mineral buildup

 Use less soaps and shampoos

 Softer skin and hair

 Remove chlorine

SPRINGBOLT™

Easy to use, portable and versatile, Springbolt™ comes in 
two sizes: 3/4” (small blue) and 1” diameter (large black 
unit great for renters). Springbolt™ softens water without  
the use of salts for your showers, faucets, water heaters,  
dishwashers, laundry, spigots, garden hoses and sprinklers.

AQUABOLT™

Designed with static mixing and double Rainbolt™ treatment 
for extreme salt issues. Improve water quality and efficiency 
with increased dissolved oxygen and lower TDS as well 
as reduced chlorine. Softer water means less chemicals 
and detergents to do the job! Improve water penetration 
and moisture retention in soils for water conservation and 
healthier plants and crops. Solve calcium carbonate and 
bicarbonates, iron bacteria, mineral scale buildup, boron 
toxicity and hydrogen sulfide issues. Significantly reduce 
algae, moss and biofilm in lakes, ponds and water fountains. 

 Solve hard water issues without salts or chemicals

 Zero maintenance or replacement parts

 Improve water quality for entire home
 Reverse and eliminate mineral scale
 Improve flow and pressure 

 Reduce hard water stains

RAINBOLT™

Magnation’s Rainbolt™ series is tailored for pipe sizes 1/4”-4” 
diameter and promises the bulk of benefits Aquabolt™offers. 
Treats entire home and garden with zero salts, replacement 
filters or parts, electricity or second thoughts. Great for wells. 

CHECK OUR WEBSITE FOR DATA-BACKED STUDIES INCLUDING:

Moisture Retention Up 251%; Root Growth Up 216% 
With 50% Less Water

Increased Soil Moisture Retention  
12”, 24”, 36”, 48” and 60” Depths

Magnation Reduces Irrigation By 20%  
While Retaining Soil Moisture—With Zero Chemicals

TURFBOLT™ 

Use 20% less water to irrigate your lawn and garden  

while promoting healthier soils and plants. Easy-to-install 
and versatile with attractive pricing, Turfbolt™ is a great  
way to treat a single irrigation zone for residential  
landscape and problematic dry spots. Excellent for hoses 
and sprinklers. Available sizes include 3/4””, 1” and 11/4”.  
Hose and NPT threads. 

 Excellent for handwatering and sprinklers

 Eliminate hydrophobic spots

 Improve soil and turf health

 Reduce irrigation by 20%

 Improve nutrient uptake
 Improve plant vigor 

INSTALLATION 

Magnation’s Rainbolt™ line are threaded for easy  
installation by a plumber or knowledgable handiman.  
For both Aquabolt™ and Rainbolt™, install at main line  
after water meter to treat entire home and garden. 

products For 
home and garden
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